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T' M Hkki lui (tone out of politics
tn nlir to iimke money. In Sclntyl-Kil- l

comity there nr "statesmen"
who want t. stay in noltticH to make
money. Evidently Mr. Reed did not
receive liih political education in this
section of the country.

In an interview with the North
Ai.ierii:an, Finney ex-

presses himself as especially pleased
with the "unqualified endorsement of
the nationul administration" bv the
Republican state convention. Why
shouldn't he lie pleased. McKinley,
if will again be the dis-

penser of patronage at the Philadel-
phia Custom House. The doughty
Major is cute ; very cute, sir.

A statkmkst just issued shows the
amount of the coal and coke originat-
ing on the Pennsylvania Railroad
Oo.'s lines east of Pittsburg and Erie,
for the week ending Aug. 19, 1S99, as
follows : Anthracite coal, fttl.OSG tons ;

bituminous coal, 317,519 ; coke, 11",-jI-

tons. For.the twelve months end-

ing Aug. 1!) the figures are : Anthra-
cite coal, 2,412.93-- tons : bituminous
coal. 10,125,700 tons ; coke, 4,002,391

tons. This statement shows a con-

siderable increase over the tonnage
of 1N0S.

Among the new rules for the gov-

ernment of the Republican party,
adopted by the state convention is
one which provides that "The dele-
gates to the state conventions shall
be chosen in the manner in which
candidates for the General Assembly
ure nominated, or in accordance with
the party rules in force in the respec-
tive counties." There might just as
well be no rule at all on th's subject
as such a slip-sho- d one as the above,
which practically means that the
several counties may select the state
delegates in any way they please.

Oxr of the latest of the dog-da- y

stories is that a majority of th mem-

bers of the National Democratic
Committee favor holding the Presi-
dential nominating convention next
year as early as February. From a
political standpoint the Democrats
would be very silly to have a
February convention, or even to get
together in advance of their oppon-
ents, and not one Democrat of prom-
inence in a hundred takes any stock
in the rumor. It is probable that
several of the members of the com-

mittee have thrown out the sugges-
tion, but it will not work. The
Republicans will have to show their
hands iirst, especially on the foreign
policy of the Government.

A Unittd Party.
The Republican convention at

candidates and
luluptatraplatformwliioli will receive
the hearty endorsement of the Re-

publican voters of the state.
For Justice of the Supreme Court

the convention named the Hon. 'J.
Hay Brown, of Lancaster, who was
clearly the choice of all factions of
the party. Mr. Brown is h lawyer
of marked ability, and is eminently
fitted for the honorable position to
which he lift Keen nominated.

For Jadt of the Superior Court
the convention chose Josiah It
Adams, from Philadelphia, whose
nomination is largely to be attributed
t Mayor Aehbridge, and is a further
carrying out of the harmony pro
gram in the politics of that eity.

For State Treasurer the convention
unanimously nominated Lieut. Col
.Tames K. Harnett, who was second in
command to the lamented Col. Haw
kins, ami who helped lead the gallant
10th Pennsylvania Vtrtupteers in their
brilliant exploits in the Philippine
Islands.

Col. Burnetts nomination Is a
tribute of the people to the soldiers
who have been lighting for the flag
iu the far-of- f Pacific. He has proven
himself to be iu time of peace a oiti-ze- n

wjioaj personal character is above
reproach, and in time of wara patriot
who was willing to yield his life, if
necessary, in defense of the honor of

his country,
Therein rio dlwaUsfustion in the

state til' year, null tjju party presents
standard-bearer- s who will attract
Hiuny Demoonitio supporters.

&fDm 97 rs. Vaughn
to 9ffrs. tPinkham,

(LETftl TO MM. riNKIIAM NO. 64,587

" Dk Alt Fihend Two yearn ago I had
child-be- d fevor and womb trouble in
Its worse form. For otglit months after
birth of babo I was not able to sit up.
Doctors treated me, but with no help.
I hnd bearing-dow- n pains, burning in
stomach, kidnoy and bladder trouble
and my back was so stiff and sore, the
right ovary was badly affected and
everything I ato distressed mo, and
there was a bad disohnrge.

1 was confined to my bed when I
wrote to you for advice and followed
your directions faithfully, taking
Lydla B. Flnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, Liver Pills and using tho Wash,
and am now ablo to do tho most of my
housework. I bollcvo I should have
died if it had not been for your Com-

pound. I hope this letter may bo the
result of benefitting some other suffer-
ing woman. I recommend your Com-

pound to every one." Mas. Mauv
Vauoh:, X111M111.1:, Pulaski Co., Ky.

Many of these sick women whoso
letters wo print were utterly dis-

couraged and llfo was a burden to
thorn when they wrote to Lynn, Mass.,
to Mrs. Finkham, and without charge
of any kind rocelvcd advice that mada
them strong, usoful women again.

The I linl cl il In Exposition.
Philadelphia, Aug. 28. Tho National

Export Exposition association an-
nounces that two more governments,
Peru and Guatemala, have appointed
Special onvoys to tho international
commercial congress, which will as-
semble in title city on Oct. 10. This
makes a total of 32 countries which
have officially taken cognizance of the
congross.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health. In-

domitable will and tremendous energy are
not fouud where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. - If you want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Fills. They develop
eery power of biain and body. Only 25c nt
A. Wasley's drug store.

A SultnnM Narrow- - INonpe.
Morocco, Aug. 28.

the sulton of Morocco, had a
narrow escape during a recent thunder-
storm, when an electric bolt killed sev-
eral people, including two court ushers
who were standing within a few feet
of his majesty. The occasion was the
birthday of the prophet, and the sultan
was receiving tribal gifts in the quad-rang- lo

of the palace.

Do You Know
Consumption is proventalilo? Rcleuco has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
Tho worst cold or coiuh can ho cured with
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarauteo for over fifty years.
Sold by 1. D. Kirlin on a cuamuteo.

Olpvolnnil Wnnts Ilfi SoldUir Horn.
Cleveland, Aug. 28. A determined

effort is being made to secure the dis-
charge of a number of volunteers in
the Fourteenth United States infantry,
now stationed at Manila. There are
over 200 Clevelanders in the regiment,
and they should havo received their
discharges April 10. A petition ask-
ing for the regiment's discharge has
over 1,200 signatures.

rt'FDJVFV Is a deceptive disease
thousands have it and

TfJOURI F ao't know if yu
want quick remits you

can make no mistake by using Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Koo- t, tho great kidney remedy. At
druggists iu fifty cent and dollar sizes.
Sample bottle by mail free, also pamphlet
telling you how to find out if you havo
kidney trouble.
Address, Dr. Kilmer&Co.,I!inyhamton,N. Y

Mayor .Vnn" stumplnc Tour.
Toledo, Aug. 28. The committee in

charge of Mayor Jones' Independent
canvass for governor of Ohio has ar-
ranged a trip for the mayor over the
state and for this purpose has secured
an automobile. With the candidate
will go a speaker and singer, and the
music used will all be furnished by
Mr. Jones. In addition to this feature
a horde of canvossers will be started
in a few days and they will sell Mayor
Jones' book, "The New Light," and
each man will be provided with liter
ature and arguments. The proceeds of
the book will be devoted to the cam-
paign work.

On Every Bottle
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar
anteo: All wo ask of you is to use two- -

thirds of the contents of this bottle faith
fully, then if you can say you are not
benefited return tho bottle to your druggist
and ho may refund tho price paid." Price
35 cts., 50 cts. and f1.00. Sold by P. D.

Kirllu on a guarantee.

THE LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Brooklyn l.ondH by Six (.'umos In tho
Itnco For tho Pennant.

W.L.Pctl W.L.Pct
Brooklyn ..73 35 .876 Chicago ....50 66 .505

Boston T 42 .815TMttHburv ..55 56.495
Phllad'a ....8 44 .011 Louisville ..49 60 .450

Baltimore 42 .807 New York.. 47 CO .480

St. I.ouls....64 St .557 WaBhlngt'n 37 73 . 316

Cincinnati ..60 48 .556 Cleveland ..19 96 .167

DATUHllAY'S NATIONAL I.HAOUE OAMBS.

At 81. LouIh Philadelphia, 5; St. Louis,
4. At Chlcuifo Brooklyn, 10; Chicago, 6.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 11; Washing
ton, 4. At IjulBVllle Louisville, 5; Bal-
timore, 1. At Cleveland New York, 2;
Cleveland, 1.

BirmuVu WATioxAt. leaqob oamm.
At Chicago Brooklyn. 6; Chicago, 2.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 8; New York,
4. At St. Louta Vint game: St. Louts,
8; Washington. Second game: Wash-
ington, 15; St. Iula, 9. At Louisville
Flret game: Baltimore, 7; IouUvllle, 3.

Second game (railed, darknesBj: Louis-
ville, 4; Baltimore, 4.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

IleoolptHorCnttlo nt Philadelphia and
J.ntoHt QtiotntloiiM,

Philadelphia, Aug. 28. The receipts ot
eattle in this city last week were as fol-

lows: Beeves. 2.174; sheep, 8,179; hogs,
1,818. Receipts for the previous week:
Beeves, 3,77; sheep. 8,255; hogs, 4,836.

Beef eattle were In light supply, but
with only a poor demand rates declined
on all grades except extra, which were
about steady. We quote: Kxtra, 5

8c.; good. 5tTe.; medium, Sfe&lic. , com-

mon. 4Vtt4fce.
Sheep were Innrtlvt, and with large

receipts prices lu. l .i shud lower. We
nuoU: Kxtra. i'u'M . nood. 44ii4V4c. ; me-

dium, IVtflc; common. VAflW&-- i lambs,
4fiCc.

Hogs were hlghi r ,md the market was
fHtriv a. i we at .,,"""'. for all western.

l .,i .,s W'-r- f.urty aetlve at 3j4c
li., wws Bold from 112 to I.
M...ii wiws were hard to dispose, of at

the high rate of tsO to H.
Uresseil beeves sold .from Cc. to 9V4C

lllli HillS'l CONHillEMIEi

Twonty-isi- x States find Territories
Havo Nainod Dologates.

THIRTEEN GOVERNORS A00EPT,

And Doldtfiiti's Will lln Prrxriit From
Ilottrri nr t'lniln. NiitWiiutl Ah.i.Mii-tlini- x

or I.iiw.vvi'm, Hunkers, Htc.-iti-

tlio Lend In ir CdII.'udm or tlin Country.
Now York, Aug. 28. Tho governors

of 26 states and territories are
as having appointed il le-

gations to attend the coni-r-en- te

on trusts Initiated by the
Civic Federation of Chicago and cull-
ed to meet In that city Sept. 13 to 1C.
Tho call state the object to bo purely
educational and strictly
the committee of arrangements being
composed of men of different political
faiths, and representing all sides of
the problem to bo discusspd. Tho sub-
ject for discussion is: "Trusts nnd
Combinations, Their Uses and Abuses,
Railway, Labor, Industrial and Com-
mercial."

It is stated by tho promoters that tho
United States Industrial commission
has arranged to attend the conference
In a body, and that the inter-stat- e com
merce commission lias also ncceptcd
and will participate In the conference.

The states named as having appoint-
ed delegations and the names of the
chairmen thereof are here given: New
York. Chauncoy M. Depew; Nebraska,
Edward Uosowater; Maryland, Charles
J. Bonaparte; South Carolina, J. II.
Marshall; Montana, Martin Maglnnis;
Kentucky, W. C. P. Breckinridge; Wis-
consin, John C. Spooner; Missouri, E.
M. Cockrell; Michigan, Russell" A. Al-
ger; Colorado, Thomas M. Patterson;
Kansns, W. J. Bailey; Iowa, James C.
Borrybill; Mississippi, J. W. Cutrer;
Alabama, E. Darner; South Dakota,
It. F. Pottlgrew; Wyoming, F. W.
Mondcll; Oregon, M. C. Gcorgo; Ten-
nessee, C. E. Snodgrass; Indiana, E. B.
Martlndalo: West Virginia, M. J.
Eagan; Ohio, John Sherman; Penn-
sylvania, M. M. Garland; Indian Ter-
ritory, James S. Staples; Utah, Georgo
W. Bartch; Now Mexico, Frank
Springer.

The following named governors have
accepted: Atkinson, West Virginia;
Stnnloy, Kansas; Shaw, Iowa; PIngreo,
Michigan; Tanner, Illinois; Thomas,
Colorado; Smith, Montana; Poynter,
Nebraska; Stevens, Missouri; Sco-flel- d,

Wisconsin; Murphy, Arizona;
Fancher, North Dakota; Mount, In-

diana.
Acceptances have also been received

from the attorney generals of 17 states
and tho labor commissioners of five
states. Delegates are being named by
boards of trades, chamber of com-
merce, national labor and agricultural
bodies, the National Bar association,
the National Bankers' association, tho
National Underwriters' association,
the American Economic association,
tho American Social Science associa-
tion and tho American Academy of Po-
litical and Social Science. The leading
colleges of tho country will bo repre-
sented by professors of political econ-
omy.

Tlio President's Similny.
Pittsburg, Aug. 28. President and

Mrs, McKinley spent their Sunday
rather quietly, nothing of special noto
transpiring to make the day differ ma-
terially from a rest day at their Wash-
ington home. The president, carrying
out his usual custom, arose at 7 o'clock
and spent an hour in tho library look-
ing over his important mail. After
breakfast he, with Mrs, McKinley and
Mrs. PItcairn, took a stroll through
the extensive grounds surrounding the
PItcairn rosldcnce, and then spent an-

other hour In the library. At 10:45
the president was driven to Christ M.
E. church, where ho heard an eloquent
sermon preached by Itev. Daniel Dor-
chester, Ph. D. The large odifico was
filled to overflowing. In the afternoon
the party took a arlvo through Schenly
park.

Volcanic Eruptions
Aregrand, but Skin Eruptions rob life of

ioy. ISucklen's Arnica Salve cures them ;

also Old, Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Ilruises,
Iiurns, Scolds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Best Pile cure on earth Drives out Pains
and Aches. Only 2Scts. a box, ( ure
guaranteed. Sol by A. Wasley druggist.

Imntonxo Forest Flros In Wyoming.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 28. Immense

forest flres are raging about Laramie
Park, in the northern part of Laramie
county. The fires have been burning
for the past ten days and have de-
stroyed a large quantity of valuable
timber. The fires have beon reported
to Special Agent Abbott, whom will at
once make an effort to have them ex-
tinguished, although it is feared that
they have obtained such headway that
this will be impossible unless the re-
gion Is visited, by rains.

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only one cure for Contagious
Blood Poison the disease which has
completely baffled tho doctors. They
are totally unable to cure it, and direct
their effortB toward bottling the poison
up in the blood and concealing it from
view. 8. S. S. euros the disease posi
tlvely and permanently by forcing out
every trace of the taint.

I mi afflicted with a terrible blood dlieate,
which waa In spots at flrtt, but afterward!

vprc&u ail uver my oouj.
These soon broke out Into
sores, and it la e&ey to
imagine me sunering i
endured. Before I bePi came convinced that the
dootora could do no good,
I had spent a hundred
dollars, which was really
thrown away. I then
tried various n&tent
medicines, but they did
not reach the disease.
When I had finished m

rf first battle of 8. S. S.
was greatly Improved
and was delimited with

the result. The large red splotches on my
Ahst hririn to srrair TAler and Smaller, and
before long disappeared entirely. I regained
my lost weight, became stronger, and my ap-
petite greatly Improved. I was soon entirely
well, ana my Biun an oioar aa a yiecu ui kiubs,

U. h. Uveas, 100 Mulberry St., Newarl
Don't destroy all possible chance of a

cure by taking the doctor's treatment
of mercury and potaBh. These minerals
cause tho hair to fall' out, and will
wreck the entire system.

S.S.SfnoBlood
. nnnvw mnIHTIi nr. ft l tVl ft nfllv

blood remedy guaranteed to contain no

Book's on the disease and Its treat
moot mailed free by Bwilt upecmcuom
pony, Atlanta, Gaorgla.
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BRITONS DRIVE OUT COSSACKS.

Almost n lluttlo lltvon KimllRlinnil
llnwBlnn Forco.
Aug. 28. As the outcome

of a dispute regarding the possession
of somo lands nt Hnnkow, on the
Yang Tse Kiang, about 700 miles from
the sea, which were purchased in 1863
by tho concern of Jardine, Matheson &
Co., but were included
in the new concessions to Russia, the
owners, under the advice and protec-
tion of Mr. Hurst, the British consul,
sent workmen to fence in the tract.

After the work was begun a dozen
Cossacks from the Russian consulato
appeared on the scene and forcibly
ejected the workmon. Tho captain of
tho British second claBS gunboat Wood- -
lark, after consulting with Mr. HurBt,
landed a party of bluejackets and mov-
ed tho Woodlark within firing distance
of the Russian consulate. For a time
a fight seemed imminent, but nothing
further occurred. The bluejackets are
now guarding the property. Great
Britain is evidently determined to up-
hold the British rights.

To Jtiico Twelve Tliotihnnil Mllrn.
Aug. 28.-rT- clipper

ships, the Tillie E. Starbuck, built ot
iron, and the St. Frances, a wooden
vessel, both owned In Now York, left
this, port yesterday to race to San
Francisco, for stakes $10,-00- 0,

put up by prominent shipping men.
Their time will be counted from the
moment they reach Capo Honlopen
light. Picked crews are aboard each
ship, and the race is expected to de-

termine the mooted question as to
whether the old wooden or the modern
or stpel ships are the most speedv.

State

PA,
The fall term of tills fnmmm
training schoul for teachers
will open Augusts, lm. Su-
perior advantages are ottered
to young men nnd women
piepiirlng for teaching, col-
lege, or buslnens. The build-
ing are all new, containing
upocluus end comfortable
rooms forstmlents, roomy r
citation hulls, ttwm healed

supiillwl with
the luteal nnd best lighting
and sanitary appliance.
Ilefore choosing u school
rfwure n oatulosue of the
Jveystone Normal tttihooi.

I Rev, N, G, Ph. D D. D

g
For full Information, catalogue, etc., g

H addrtm
S STATE NORMAL

(K KUTZTOWH, PA. til
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THE SNARL.

Tlio Demand Prosldont
Kruiror's Kcsleuntlou.

London, Aug, 28. There is little
fresh news from. South Africa, but it
is announced that the of
Natal has refused to allow the transit
of empty cartridge cases Intended for
the Transvaal. Tho Pretoria

of Tho Daily Chronicle de-

clares that President Kruger's conces-
sions are so far reaching that it is
doubtful whether the burghers will
ratify them. He thinks it more likely
that they will demand Mr. Kruger's
resignation and the of a
younger man, probably Scholk W.
Burgher.

All tho morning papers comment
upon the seriousness of the situation
as revealed on Saturday at

by the speech of Joseph
secretary of state for the colonies.

Tho Dally Telegraph calls the speech
"An informal ultimatum." The Stand-
ard says It marks tho most critical
stage yet reached. The Daily News
observes: "We cannot but suppose
that such grave words were well
weighed

The Timos says: "Such a delicate
situation cannot bo

SUDDEN DEATH.

With Kncnttod on IVorlr For Now
York's Dowoy's Triumphal Aroli.
New York, Aug. 28, Q. Turina, a

prominent sculptor, who had been em-
ployed for soma days on the Dewey
triumphal arch now under construc-
tion, died suddenly at his home yes-
terday. Turina had been modeling a
statuo of Paul Jones tho past week,
and In order to complete tho statue had
beon wo Icing oxtremoly hard. He In-

tended to continue his labors yester-
day, and rose early. Almost immedi-
ately ho staggered across tho room and
fell. In a fow momonts he was dead.
Turina, who was CO years of ago, was
born in Verona, Italy, He studied
sculpturo in Milan nnd in Rome. In
18C6 ho was a volunteer In Garibaldi's
army. Ho come to New York In J8G7.
It will be remembered that Casper Bu-be- rt,

the sculptor, foil dead two weeks
ago in this city, while making a me-
dallion of Captalu Lawronco for the
Dowoy nrcli

The only resort and
picnic in this region,

lake of fresh water. Ice
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is here for the
entire season. For
address,

U. J. YOST, Prop.,
Pa,

Save your Lion
Heads and pro-

cure valuable

Our New Premium List, which will shortly appear this paper,
will surpass everything ever offered heretofore!

WOOLSON SPICE COMPANY, Toledo, Ohio.
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subsequently

Philadelphia,

aggregating

Keystone
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School,

KUTZTOYVN,

througliout,and

Schaeffer,
PRINCIPAL.

KEYSTONE SCHOOL,

of

Special

TRANSVAAL
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government
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appointment

Birming-
ham Chamber-
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beforehand."

protracted."

SCULPTOR'S

LAKESIDE!
pleasure

grounds
Splendid
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Uarncsvllle,

Notice!

POLITICAL CARDS.

yoTte for
wm. S. LEIB,

OF ASHLAND.

FOR l'ROTHONOTARY.

yOTE FOIt

FRANK R. KANTNER,
OF LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

OT15 FOU

HORACE F. RABER,
of 1'iNuanovn.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOH

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OF SHENANDOAH.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yOTH FOU

M. A. CAREY,

FOR l'ROTHONOTARY.

yOTH FOR

FRANK C. REESE.
Of SllUNANlKMH.

FOR COUNTY REGISTER.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pule Ale,
Btown Stout, Half and Half, Beer

and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt ntteutiou.

remiums
Free.

Roasted,
Never
Ground.

Sold
only
in 1 lb.

packages.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT MAY 14, 1899.

PoseenRer trains leave SUenundoali for Perm
Haven Junction, Mauib Chunk, Lehlenton,
Slatlnjjton, White Hall, Cataaauqua, AllnntcAvn,
Betlilelieu, Eaaton New York and I'liUadelpiiln
at S 28, 7 SO a. Di , 12 62 nnd S 17 p. m.

For Wllkeabarro, Wlilte Haven and Ptttatos,
S 28, 10 12 a. in., 12 52 and 9 17 1. in.

For Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly
Elmlra, Rochester, Uullalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca. Geneva and the
West, 10 12 o. m., 12 82 and S 17 l. m.

For lielvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 5 28 a. m., 5 17 p. m.

For Laiubcrtvllle and Trenton, 7 50 a. m.
For Jeuneavllle, Levlstoti ond Reaver Meadow

5 28 a. in., 12 52 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockto

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 BO, 10 12 a. in., 12 52 and
5 17 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drllton and Frecland, 6 28, 10 12
a, m., 5 17 p. m.

For Hcranton, 5 28, 10 12 n. m., 5 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Glrardvllle, and Ashland, i 00,

and 7 28 p. m.
For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and

8hauiokln, 10 19 a. in.. 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. in.
ForMnhauoy Cltv, Park Place and Delano,

5 28, 7 50, 10 12 a. m.. and 12 52, 5 17 p. m.
For Yatesvllla, 5 28, 10 12 a. m.
Trains will leave Shnmokln nt 7 00, 9 20 a. ra.,

1150 and 4 20 p. m., and arrive at BUenandoaU
at 7 50, 10 12 a. in.. 12 52, 5 17 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, St. Clnlr.
Newcastle, Morea and New Iioston, 7W ond
10 12 a. m , 12 52 and 5 17 P. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a.m.,
12 85, 505, 8 15 p. in.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 50 a.m.,
12 45, 5 09, 6 2,8 31 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Itaven ltun, Centralla, Mt.

Carmel and Suamokln, 9 45 a. in., 7 21 I. m ,
Trains leave Shamoklu for Shenandoah at

8 50 a. m., and 5 85 p. iu.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesville, Mulianoy

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled,
Huzietoo, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weathcrly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a in., and 0 32 p. in.

For Lehlirhtou, Slallngtoii, Calasiiumia, White
Hall, Coplay, Allentowu, EoHtoti and Philllps-ltiiri- ..

O 47 a. in., anil H 32 n. in.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. in.
Leave Hazleton for bheuaiidoah, 8 50, a. in,,

and 0 27 p. ni.
M. U. CUTTKIt, Sup. Transportation,

South Uetfilehem, Pa.
IIOLUN II WILIlUn.Genl.Hupt.,

South llethlebeiu, Pa.
CHAItLlCH B. LEE, (leul. Pass. Airt.,

New York, N, Y,
A. W. NONNKMACHEH, Dlv. V. A.,

South Uethlehem, Pa.

A box of our

srEcmL rnniLT mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.


